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Newsletter 2298
GM’s Notes
GONG HI FATT CHAI
Our Chinese members as usual put in much time and effort to make the annual CNY Run a good
run with great food and a party atmosphere. The red banner was hung up to welcome the
arriving hashers and we had three guests this week as well; Ship Stirrer (all at sea), Sim and Neil
from KL Petaling Hash and even our own Ding a Ling was able to attend as it was a holiday for
her.
The weather had been hot and bright during the day but at run time the dark clouds had
gathered menacingly overhead. There was the first sprinkling of a fine drizzle but fortunately it
all came to nothing in the end. Thank goodness!! The skies then cleared to show twinkling stars
and a 2/3 growing moon in all its glory.
The start of the run was signalled by a flap of the arm vaguely pointing downwards so the pack
loped down the hill and turned just after the water tank into the bush. Ship Stirrer and

Goodyear were back in about 55mins and the others followed, with the last people out about
7.45pm. Guests Sim and Neil related that they followed Tiny into unfamiliar territory and turned
back as they saw no paper. Tiny, howeve,r carried on and apparently Pukka Sahib did too and
both ended up once again at Leader Garden for the THIRD time in as many runs from the
Shamrock run site.
It was a short but challenging run, especially the last hill and certainly one to work up not only a
good sweat but an appetite. When all were back the firecrackers signalled food was served and
the hashers queued excitedly for the varied culinary delights on offer for the evening. Second
and even third helpings were no problem for some and still there was food over at the end, such
was the quantity graciously sponsored.
A very big thank you to all our Chinese members who contributed in whatever way, to make this
another memorable evening! Thanks also for the great T-shirt, the good run, great food and the
subsidised beer. We are looking forward to next year already!!

Circle
1. Welcome the guests, Wong@Ship Stirrer (he works on a ship in case you are wondering),
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Sim and Neil from Petaling Hash.
700 not out!!!! What a score for Silent Man!!! Many congratulations on reaching such a
milestone and a big thank you for the role you always play in ensuring the back runners
always come out safely.
The monthly birthday tribute to the (February born) members was a little early this
month due to it actually being Uncle Bee’s birthday on the day. Happy Birthday to All
February born members.
Wan Lyn@Ding A Ling, unfortunately now has classes on a Thursday and has not been
able to attend of late, so it was an unexpected pleasure to see her once more at the run.
Akz Hole was iced by the GM for going in early and saying he didn’t mind if she iced him
later since he would probably need the beer by then!!
Goodyear then charged both Tiny and Pukka Sahib for missing the turn (AGAIN) and
ending up at Leader Garden for the THIRD time.
Guest Neil also charged Tiny for misleading Sim and he on the run, and he was glad to
have gone back and found the paper.
The GM was charged by Jennifer for being confusing. It was something to do with subs
and payments made or not made. I don’t remember exactly, I’m confused!!
The last icing was for our Chinese members, with Mem Sahib taking the place of honour,
who did a great job of making the evening a hugely successful one. Many thanks for
everything!!

Hareline 2016
Run 2298

25-February

Spermwhale

Permai Shoplot
Date

Hare/Bunny

Venue

2299

03-Mar AGM

Quarry

2300

10-Mar Lucas

Rifle Range Big Car Park

2301

17-Mar Take Care

Youth Park Car Park

2302

24-Mar Pukka Sahib

Bai Pass

2303

31-Mar Renata

Bukit Tambun

2304

7-Apr

Kali's Corner

2305

Kali

14-Apr Johnny Lee

Youth Park Car Park

ALWAYS CHECK THE RUN SITE BEFOREHAND AS THERE MAY BE LAST MINUTE
CHANGES

The guests, Wong, Sim and Neil

Hash Green

Birthday Babes

Seven hundred runs and counting, silently

So pleased to be on ice once again

Will miss our Ding-a-Ling

Third time unlucky … so it must be on to Leader Gardens, again

Miss Leading

GM Confuced

The CNY crowd

Thanks to our Chinese Hashers

Ang Pow Lottery

No comment

February Birthday Babes

Vithia–Smiling Horse 7th

Alexis–Uncle Bee 18th

Stephen–Sperm-whale 9th

Michelle – 24th

Edna–Mother Hen 11th

Li Na – Posh 27th

INVITATION RUNS

May 2016
Ref: INTERHASH
Date: 17th to 22nd May 2016
email:
Website: register at www.interhash2016.com

October 2016
Ref: Petaling Jaya Hash House Harriettes 40th Anniversary
Date: 22nd October 2016 ( Saturday)
Fee: RM 100 per person before 31-12-2015, RM 120 after Closing Date: 31 st July
2016 (after goodies not guaranteed)
Venue: Bukit Tinggi
Registration Time: 12.00 noon
Email:
Contact Persons: Touch & Go +0122176612

